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WE ARE ONE IN CHRIST 
By E ,·nes t Beam 
1\Iinisters h ave commission from 
th e Lord a nd must be tr u e to th at 
co mmi ss ion. Upon a ll sid es of us 
today is divisi .on , r e-di v is ion , sub-
divi s ion a nd more division. Our 
leading men are casting each other 
o ut as un so und . And very f ew of 
the "gr eats" or yeste rday would be 
·co unted loyal amon g us today. Th e 
t im es cry for a rethinkin g of our 
:positions. I h:we tri ed to do that in 
a few matt eTs that f ollow. All at -
tempts to get the following publish-
e d in our jo urn als has been un suc-
cessful. This is very unfortunat e. 
Our edit ors are, so to speak, pr es id-
in g over la r ge m ee tings . No one de-
s ir es his n a me called in m eet in g 
unl es s he hims elf h ave ri ght to be 
heard a lso, whether or not h e a l-
ways exerc ise s the right. Thi s is the 
"go ld en rul c"- th e second greatest 
of all the comm a nd s in Holy Writ , 
says our Lord . ( Matt., 2 2: 3 9; Matt., 
7:12) 
The viol ation of this h eave nl y rul e 
by our edito rs en co ura ge s younger 
ministers to do the :sa m e . Unholy 
warfare and di srega rd for the rights 
of asse mbli es and of persons is ev-
erywh ere manifest in our midst. 
On e i's remind ed of Isaiah , Ch a pter 
one . How many eld ers of lo ca l as-
se mbli es hav e th e pre sent hour bur -
den ed with sorrow beca u se of t h e 
violation of th e ir ri ght s by v iol ent 
m en? 
Wh e;rever the positions be I o w 
hav e be en heard a nd properly rep -
resented th ey hav e m a d e for good 
progress. I ar:1 confident they t will 
m ak e for th at with eve ry un pre ju-
dic ed read er h er eo f . 
FOUR ITEMS 
If we will pl ant our feet firmly 
upon J es us ' command with r efe r en ce 
to the go ld,en rule ( u pon which we 
do agree) the fruits of t hi s will be 
go lden for us . If no m a n wo uld at-
tack ano th er in hi s a bsence and 
cast r eflect ion aga in st him; no e di -
t or violate the ri ghts of assemblies, 
i ns titution s an d minister s, but a ll 
wou ld ask, "Am I willing t he othe •r 
m a n shall d o unto me as I do unto 
him ?" an d be gove rn ed by hon est 
a n swe r , we could r eturn hol y mor -
a ls and manners to our assemblies 
a nd con tacts with on e another. Thi s 
is devo utl y to be pra ye d for an d 
eve r y minister and eve r y editor 
s h ould pra ct ice it. Vio lations a-
gai nst it today are in-excu sa bl e-
from so me of the high eLJt amo ng us 
to so me of the lowest. We shall try 
not to vio law th at great comm an d 
in these pages. 
In ad dition to an acceptance of 
t h e gold en rul er-t h ere are thre e 
other it ems to whic h we have calle d 
atte ntion , v iz ; ma kin g division a-
mon g u s with a nti-premill enniali sm , 
an d perpet ua ting division over th e 
u se of ext ra or ga niz atio n and over 
a ll u se of a n in strument in connec-
tion with th-e songs in worship. Let 
u s look at th ese three it em s just as 
w e would desire a man spr in k led to 
look at the evid ence for imm ersion. 
1. Take a nti -p remillenniali sm first . 
David Lip sco mb in "HERES IES '.' 
points out that men form partie s 
( sects) to cast out error , and the 
party thu s formed m ay oome to hurt 
the church mor e than the err or it 
wou ld cast out. This is true of a ll 
t he se pa rti es in cludin g this latest 
one. Th e pas t fif teen to twenty year s 
have witn es sed one of the most di s-
grac efu l per iods in our history cen-
ter ing aro und a nti-pr emin enni al pa r -
tyism. The Boll -Bol es debate clo se d 
this stu dy in f ellow ship. 0 what we 
would h ave b een sp a r ed h ad we , left 
it there! Men of outstanding talent s 
h1av,e a ll but ruin ed theh· us ef uln ess 
o v e r th is part yism. We should 
gr eat ly regret th is for we n ee d. on e 
anothe r- a ll' our brethr -en w ith ta l-
ent . 
And like a canc er these anti -
mov ement s eat on and on. Now an 
edi tor holds (an d pr eaches) th at 
none of pr em ill enni a l views is wor-
thy of publi c ca pac it y amon g u s. 
And still a no ther editor join s the 
dissimu lation. The dea d lik e Ahel 
yet speak so we must dec im a t e. the 
r anks of the fait h ful for more th&n ' 
a hundr ,ed years if we would fo ll ow 
these editors. Good m en a r e crowd-
ed off into prison so to speak beca u se 
of the ir hon est vi ,ews u pon t his qu es -
tion . 
Partyists lose a prop er sense of 
proportion. Party ists becom e their 
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ow n victims. The1·e was no Mason 
why brethren ~hould not h ave con-
tinued fellowship d espite diff ere n ces 
over pro ph eti c view s. A hundr ed 
yea rs of peace, and now thi s fif-
tee n or m ore years of awfu l s trife , 
b o t h declar e the wisdom of that 
con e! usion. Trou hi e-m a ker s- br e th-
r en unduly pressing it this way 0-1· 
that - cou ld have bee n mark ed by 
t h e el ders . And if a 'few good writ-
in gs in our journal s from this point 
of view, and a few from that, had 
been permitted, all thi s wasted en-
ergy could hav e been turn ed to use-
fuln ess in th e hou se of God . 
W e beca me so di sg uste d with the 
journals seve ra l years ago we al-
most threw a ll of th em away. Th en 
we decided upon another course: 
l,et a whole flock of them come to 
th.s des k . Th is help ed u s to k eep 
our ba lan ce. We would not put our 
sa lvation in the h a nd s of any of 
t h ese prea ch ers. (Editors are just 
preachers in another office, and us-
ua lly a self-appointed office at that.) 
Durin g all these years we have 
been no party to this ,a nti-pr emil-
lennial partyism and expect to be 
no pa rt of it the nex t twenty or 
fif ty . Neith er ca n we accept the pre-
millennial views but we do not di s-
fellowship brethren who do have 
them. Th e chances are wh en this 
period is finish ed we will find all 
pa!'tly ri ght and pa;rtly wrong. 
2. Our edi tors hav e pe rp et u ate d 
divi sio n over the u se of or ga nization 
in the chur ch ext ra of tfi:e New T·est-
a men t asse mbly with the bishops 
a nd deaco ns . The ! th eo ry is we ca n-
not a t a ll use extra or ganization to 
do work God ga ve Hi s chur ch to do . 
Now the edit ors themselves preside 
over such organizations! Th e date 
of th e founcHng of the in stitution is 
often car ri ed on the editori a l page 
or e lsew hel'e . Editors, associate ed-
itors, staff -writers, co-editors, and 
lik e officials , make up the or ga niz a-
tion. Th ese a r e but a group of 
preachers an d are pr ecis ely of th e 
same standing as would be another 
group of pr eac lrnr s if or ganiz ed h ere 
in Southern California without a 
jo urn a l. The editor decides wh a t 
g oes into th e paper and what stays 
out - a nd who goes in a nd who stay s 
out. Th e g ospe l is pr eac hed throu gh 
these organizations and so uls are 
built up in the faith. They have 
been in very mu ch grand sentinels 
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of the faith. They h ave likewise 
been th e lea der s of every di vis ion 
in t h e hous e of God. An ed it or is 
id entified wi th ,eve ry division we 
can brin g to mind . They a;r e great 
se rv ant s while they remain in t h eil' 
places a nd great pow ers for ev il 
when they get ou t, which th ey often 
do. 
The front page writin g of one of 
our oldest journal s about two years 
ago ha d these signifi ca nt words: 
"It (naming the journal) wou ld 
not be tru e to its mission and to its 
faithful re a ders if it failed or re-
fu s,ed to do the se,rvice that it is 
capab le of doin g in ke e ping the 
chur ches free from unwoi·thy and 
unfaithful preachers ... . IT STANDS 
READY TO ENDORSE . . IT ALSO 
STAN DS RE •ADY TO DENO UNCE . . " 
(A ll emphasis mine. E .B. ) 
"It'' is an organization of pt·each-
e rs a nd "it" did n ot misr ep r ese nt 
wh a t "it " is doin g this very hour, 
Pa ul would not exe rcise , dominion 
over th e faith of saints ( 2 Cor., 
1 : 24). Th e bes t friends of "it" will 
no t submi t at all to this extra oi·-
ga nization of preac h ers bestr ad dlin g 
the local a uton omo us asse mbli es. No 
preacher ever got mor e out of pl ace 
t ha n thi s . 
W. T. Moo re in "O ompreh ensiv e 
Hi story of the Dis ciples of Christ" 
pointed out that our editor s a nd 
journals have ex/er cise d a uthority 
approachin g that of episcopal bish-
ops. Did th ey ge t this a uthorit y from 
h ea ven ? Or of m en ? Behold the 
broth e rhood! Imagine on e -of our 
coll eges u sin g such a vo ice of au-
th orit y. 
We ca n see :r.o diff eren ce in prin -
ciple between teaching th e gos pel 
th ro ugh a mi sio nar y soc ie ty, a jour-
na l or a co ll ege. We see no differ-
en ce in principle between that and 
ca rin g for orphans through hom es, 
and the age d through home s. W e 
are eve ry where usin g ext ra or gani-
zation. Pe rp et uating divi sion ovel' 
such is in exc u sab le. 
One of our schoo l presid ent s r e-
cent ly dec lare d in published writin g, 
"In no se nse do es the school propose 
to suppl a nt the ch ur ch or to do the 
work of the church.'' (E m ph as is 
min e. E.B .) Now her e we have a 
most r em a rk a ble state ment . This 
school as ks the br ethren everywhere 
- m em ber s of the church-to give 
mon ey for so methin g in "no se n se'' 
the " work of the cl1urch. '' Accor d-
ing to publish ed r eports the Lord's 
Day offer in gs of br ethr en ha ve gon e 
to this school and to be use d in 
so meth in g in "no sense th e work of 
t he church!" In this fine school 
born again m en and wom en whos e 
·every thought, word and dee d be-
lo n gs to Christ, will teach daily, 
wee kly, monthly and yearly, ,and 
over and over a ga in the Holy Scrip -
t1Ures to youn g m en and women 
baptizin g som e of th em and edif y: 
'in g a ll or them a nd fittin g th e m for 
1ilfe's capac itie s eve rywhere , and yet 
we a r e told this is in ··no sense the 
work of th e church"!! 
Our journals-extra organization s 
- have pr eache d in them against ex-
tra or ga niz :it.ions for mor e than a 
1rnlf a century! Fr ee m en of God are 
duty bound to have no part in pe r-
petuating blindly and ine xcusably 
divis ions in the hou se of God over 
:su ch items. 
Our editor s and schoolmen are 
a ll chur chmen at work in th es e ca-
p acities. So are those in the homes -
both public and pr iv a t e home s. 
Th e chur ch is at work in, throu gh 
a nd by a ll these. We owe a d ebt to 
th em all for CHURCH WORK eve n 
t hou gh so m e of the presid ent s and 
e ditor s "know not wh a t they do ". 
As eld ers, tea chers, minist er s, eva n-
ge l is ts-i n those capacities-they all 
can be supported for th ey are doin g 
CHURCH WORK wh en th ey teach 
th e word of God. Only the church is 
commissioned to do this . Th e n eces -
sa ry organizational capaciti es are 
pur ely and necessarily incidentals. 
Don't w e all fee l we hav e h ad enou gh 
foolishness in perpetu a tin g di vision 
with r efe r enc e to ex tra or ga niza t ion 
w e ar e all u sing? 
. But organiz a tion s can go wron g 
Just as ca n the m en who form them 
I have felt for a goo d lon g while w~ 
n ee d a good look at our editors an d 
journ a ls-t hes e extra organizations. 
I h ave fe lt th e elected pr eside nt of 
the U.C.M .S. co uld not , and doe s 
not , get away with mo re power over 
the churches th a n have our editors 
without a n election of a ny kind. All 
p r eac h er s, congregations and insti-
tutions ca n be put upon trial in 
th ese journals in their absence a nd 
oft en with all denial of their ri ght 
to be heard . (God forbid!) But we 
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cannot ge t th ese journals to publisl1 
a g-ood look at thems elves even 
whil e they are r igh t there to preside 
over it a ll a nd to have their own 
say in tl1e same i ss u e. 
Th e weakn es sa nd sinf uln ess of 
pe rp et uatin g divi s ion over the s e 
m atters will app eal ' to ev,ery un-
prejudiced r eade r her eof. 
3. In addition to the n ee d of ev-
erywher e practicin g the go ld en rule , 
of endin g division over prophetic 
views and over the u se of ex tra or-
ga nization , we also should end this 
wholesale di vis ion over any and all 
u se of the in s trument. 
Th e instruments h ave bee n used 
for ent ertai nm ent, the satisfy in g of 
artis ti c taste s, dressi ng up the ser-
vices, on a pa r with singing, and 
so m eti m es in th e atmos phere of 
ch eap th eatricals. We be.Jieve all of 
this is error and sin. But wh ere the 
in strum ent is u se d for non e of these 
but pur ely as an aid to ma ster th e 
incid ental s to sin ging without con· 
fusion and disorder , what is th e 
prin cip le and th fl law by which you 
and I m ay disturb th at fellow ship? 
H a hundr ed p ersons should stop 
the ir ears so that n on e ca n hear th e 
ot her, eac h could sin g the same 
song alon e as he wo uld. and if from 
the h eart, God would accept it . But 
if now the s to ps are pulled out of 
the ears so that each man can h ea r 
the other man singin g , the confusion 
an d di so rd er would drive out all 
a bility to worship . On e would hav e 
this tune; on e that . One this tempo; 
the other that. One this pit ch ; the 
other that. On e thi s emphas is; the 
other that. It is a common standard 
in the se incid ental s- the ab ilit y to 
do this sin g in g TOGETHER - that is 
n ee ded . Anyone of u s ca n sing alon e 
(a nd it ca n be very acce pt ab le sing-
in g to God too.) without any common 
sta ndard. W e ma y simply make our 
own stan da rd . But wh en a group of 
us are go in g to s in g togetlter we 
still n ee d no help to SING , but r a-
ther h elp to start, top and to stay 
together. 
W e u se a son g dir ecto r with his 
pitch pipe, voice and motions to 
master th ese incident als. Oth er s us e 
a n instrum ent for alon e and only 
this . purpose. And n either of us has 
Scriptur e for th e on e or th e other . 
THIS WHOLE FIELD 
This whole field of expe di ency -
t he realm of nec essa ry jud gm en t-
of n ece ssa r y opinion - the r ea lm 
wher e God did not specify HOW -
ha s pla yed so great a part in our 
now h aving s ix to twenty non -co op-
erat in g a nd di sfellowshiping ch ur ch es 
of Chri st. This is the very sectar ian -
ism the Camnbells and others set 
out to end. Th ey saw what horrible 
da ma ge it does to th e im age of Christ 
in t he heart. See what it h as don e 
to us- in t h e eye ::; of brother toward 
brother a nd in the eyes of the wo rld 
tow ard us a ll. 
Ca m pbe ll covere d this realm of 
t he incidentals - the circ um sta nti a ls 
- of the gospe l and · pointed out 
ch angin g ex ige ncies an d age ncies of 
society wo uld br in g a chan ge in the 
wisdom in this field. In this field he 
rightly held t h <tt th e law of expe di-
en cy is but the law of adopting th e 
best present me ~.n s to a tt a in a g iven 
end . 
Now that is h ow we came to us e 
individ ua l co mmunion cups, Sund ay 
schools, unin r,p:re d lit eratur e, col-
le ge s, orphan homes, r eli g iou s jour-
nals and a ll t h e r est. Di vis ion h as 
come ov er a lmo st if not all of th em, 
a nd ove r others lik e them, and eve r 
for the sam e reas on. 
We are di sfe llowshiped for usin g 
co ll eges and home s in the systema-
tizing - t he organizing - of the work 
of the ch ur ch prec ise ly for t h e same 
reaso n we turn a round and di sfel-
low ship those usi n g an in str u m ent 
in connection with th e wor ship in the 
ch ur ch . W e are disf ell owsh ipp ed for 
u sing uninspired lit erat ur e in the 
teaching of the chu rc h as we di sfel-
lowship - othe r s for a id s in t h e t each -
in ~ durin g wo r shi p . We are d isfe l-
low shi pp ed for t he u se of indi vi du al 
cup s a s an a dd ed humanism preci se-
ly for the same r ea son we disfellow-
ship others for the sa m e t hin g. 
Each is "anothe r kind " wh en com -
pared to its field: thus, cups ano-
the r kind co mp ar ed to "cup"; un-
inspired literature anothe ,r kin~ 
when compare d to in spir ed ; colle ges 
a nd h om es anothe r kind when com-
par ed to the only or ga ni zatio n re-
vea led in 1 the New Test a m ent. So is 
it true of a ll. And Rom an s 2: 1 for-
bi ds u s in any of th e realms to u se 
any such mean s or a id s to en ab le us 
to o b e y Goti a nd t hen to d e n y 
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t he sa me principle to our br other . 
If on e congre gatio n is bei n g kept 
to gether by u se of an instrument 
and a nother by the song dir 1ector 
and his motions,, the one is no more 
singing and playin g than the other 
is si nging and "swi ngin g". Both are 
sin gin g- the thing commanded-and 
eac h congre gation ha s exe ,rcised its 
own judgment as to the how uf do -
ing it togethet·. 
All of these aids are · in the realm 
of n ecessary opinion whe r e God spe -
cified n.othin,gl; they are not in the 
r ea lm of faith wh ere God spec ified 
all. Th e· fa ilur e to ma k e this distinc-
tion h as wasted ma n y a go ld en hour 
fo r us. 
Yet a ll of thes e it em s ca n be use d 
to vio late the re:llm o~ faith. Unin-
sp ir ed litera t u te has been ad ded to 
Script ure by Adventists, Mormon s, 
Christian Scientists ant others. ( And 
many of our own brethren have in 
e ffect done the same with our jour-
nals.) 
The prophets' b 1 o o d (Ma tt ., 
23: 30)-eve n as that of Abel-was 
shed because they did right. Sup -
pose we had a cup in m emor y of 
each of them too. That would ind ee d 
be to put "c up s" into the worship 
where the L ord put "cu p". 
The in st rum ent h as so ofte n be en 
used as a part of the wo r ship and a 
vio lation of it, it is hard for u s to 
think of it as no part of the wor-
shi p wh en but used to m ee t an in-
cid ent a l, ju st as we make u se of 
th in gs to enab le us and to aid us 
in a ll other phases of the church 
work, worship, t eac hin g an d prac ti ce. 
An d beca u se the cons cienc e- of our 
br e thren is opposed to the in st ru-
ment it wo uld be si n for us to h ave 
it . We do n ot need it . Too, there 
was si n whe n br eth r en forced the 
in str um ent in ov er, the co n sc ienc e of 
good brethren . (W e have done the 
same with t h ese ot h er items.) But 
to think of th ese it ems as, a ll in t h e 
realm of fait h a nd to perpet u ate 
tests of fellowship is for ourselves 
to violate the law of faith-to make 
matters a test of fe ll owsh ip- a con-
diti on of sa lvation-w hi ch vio lates 
Scr ipt ur e vitiates tJie gospel f o r 
u s, and ind eed gives u s as many 
brands of gospel as there are non-
cooperat in g churc h es of Christ. 
Bret h re n ar e now usin g vis ual-
aids. Ne w inv en tion s indicate the 
wisdom of their use in teaching, So 
thes e innovations-new items-have 
come down through the years and 
always with dear brethren suppos-
ing they are added to the faith. Min-
isters, schoolmen and editors should 
all rise , above this and not yield to 
the small-minded and often the 
mean among us who press such mat-
ters to division. We should mak 1e 
these items clear to all. We owe 
this to Christ and to the church. We 
will be temporarily questioned but 
right thinking men will agree with 
us as they know the facts aand re-
flect upon them. 
I discussed this matter with the 
late beloved T. B. Larimore. He was 
never for the instrument nor for the 
wholesale disfellowshipping either 
one and was resolved never to be a 
partyist. He said, "I may be lonely 
But I propose to stand there". Edi-
tor John F. Rowe was vehemently 
opposed to the , instrument but also 
opposed to keeping the church divid. 
ed over it. His son, Editor Fred 
R o w e fellowshipped his b.rethren 
counting them brethren in error (we 
have no other kind) and gave me 
great encouragement to continue 
working along these lines . 
According to Galatians, chapter 2, 
the "Judaizing" type of brethren are 
always for pushing matters a n d 
bringing brethren into bondage. Ev-
en th .e Peters and Barnabases are 
led to dissimulation. But the Pauls 
stand in the gaps and reason "before 
them all". All three of these items 
-anti-premillennialism, extra-organ-
ization and the instrument, found 
great and good brethren diffe.ring 
but YET fellowshipping for years. 
The Judaizers fan them and press 
them to division. Men of God must 
do better than this. No editor, nor 
all his staff writers, nor any combin-
ation of them, has the right to pro-
claim who is Joyal and who is not 
in the brotherhood. Free men must 
watch this and stand against these 
wolfish p,ractic es. Thus only do we 
guard the sheep and feed the Jambs. 
J. N. Armstrong was utterly op-
posed to going to war , but he did 
not separate from his brethren. Lip-
scomb was for calling upon sectari-
ans in prayer and getting close to 
them and recognizing the truth they 
hav e. There is hardly a great and 
good man of yesterday who would 
be counted "sound" among our many 
factions today. Brethren, we can, 
we must and I think we will do, bet-
ter. This is · a time when to be count-
ed "sound" by men should occasion 
as much of a question as when 
counted "unsound" by others. 
OTHER SCRIPTURES 
Not only would the practice of the 
golden rule protect all free men, 
congregations and institutions and 
give them equal right to be i1eard 
and such a free press would bring 
to us a new day, but other Scrip-
tures give added emphasis to this. 
Note carefully the reading ,of Acts 
21: 2 0-2 5 tog ether with Ephesians 
Chapter 2. The Jewish Christians 
were zealous of tile Jaw. The Gentile 
Christians did not have this I aw 
bound; upon them. Here these breth-
ren differed in conviction and in 
practice over more important items 
than any we have driven to general 
division in an the years of our his-
tory. The whole theory we can only 
be one by conviction of tenets and 
truths in common, is a mistake. We 
have a ONENESS IN CHRIST de-
spite th e errors of us all, says the re-
velation of Christ in the New Test-
ament. Thi s is of such great import-
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ance I beg every reader to consider 
it well. 
The disease among us is this dis-
fellowshipping wherever th e r e is 
serious difference and consequently 
error upon one side or both. That 
is what has brought us so many 
brands wearing the , name •'church of 
Christ". But the New Testament 
shows with more serious differences 
( and therefore error) they did not 
divide . Men among us who have 
"seemed . to be sumewhat" have been 
asked to stand "before them all" in 
these journals and to defend this 
disfellowshipping or to surrender it. 
A whole year has failed to get them 
to do it. The writings herein will 
likely be attacked behind editorial 
walls and in pulpits where the writ-
er is absent. That shows the weak-
ness of these keeping up these di-
visions. If they open up the pages 
for the very strongest men or man 
among us to defend this, that man 
will fail. This unholy warfare has 
run its course and we need to bring 
on a new day at once. 
Note Romans 15: 7 commands us 
to receive one another as Ohrist re-
ceived us to the glory of God. He 
received both Jew and Gentiles with 
more errors (Note the Jecws clinging 
to the law; see the Gentile church 
at Corinth) than any we have press-
ed to general division. We are vi-
olating the commandment and love 
of the Lord. We a,re not saved by 
Jaw but by gra-ce-not by subjective 
righteousness uut in His righteous-
ness. 
Note Romans 16 : 1 7-18 commands 
us to mark these amputaters who 
are always cutting good brethren off 
by tests of fellowship-new condi-
tions of salvation. We have reversed 
this: we count them God's servants. 
John 13:34,35 commands us to 
love one another as Jesus loved us. 
Love stands in the other man's shoes, 
sees through, his eyes, and helps to 
lead. Isn't that the way Christ does 
with us all? The Apostate church, 
the creeds, and the papers so largely 
make men's disciples . Men's disciples 
will not receive one another for they 
have not that all-powerful and pur-
ifying love. But Christ's disciples 
have that, and it is that which marks 
us as IDs disciples. 
John 17: 20-23 finds Christ pray-
ing for a oneness like unto that be-
tween His father and His flock. Many 
sins were the ,re but the blood of 
Christ was there too . Law and jus-
tice-grace and mercy-a,re met in 
Christ. This dualism-this mystery 
-is almost "unbelievably" good 
n ews. It is only so we may have the 
oneness for which Christ prayed. 
And by this love we can have it for 
this love is Christ. Law makes for 
separation, nullification and futility. 
But love holds and builds up and 
eliminates the immaturity, weakness 
and sin. So a're we ordained to fel-
1 owship, not by uniformity of agree-
ment upon all things, but by a sin-
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cere persuasion this Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of God our Saviour . 
This brings the unity of the SPIRIT 
long before there is or can be pre-
cise unity in outward things. It was 
so in the , first church and it must be 
so now. 
Romans 14: 1 7 tells us the king-
dom of God is ' not meat, nor drinks, 
nor day, nor cups, nor colleges, nor 
instrument - though in all such 
there is truth and er,ror-but "right-
eousness, and peace, and joy in the 
Holy Ghost". 
In that first church of Christ the 
Christians at Jerusalem had the an-
cient temple and they worshipped 
therein and therewith. They were 
neither endorsed in 111or disowned 
for, this error. What wisdom is 
her e for us and how diffe ,rent things 
could have berm with us! 
The gospel of Christ will do more 
for all of us than we have let it do. 
It will do more for our papers, our 
colleges, our ministers , our congre-
gations. We a.re losing too many val-
uable men and time and energy. We 
need one another and by love can 
have so much morE! help from one 
another and from those whom we 
have long counted of no standing in 
the kingdom . 
We should mark those erecting 
these tests of fellowship. We can 
refuse to employ them and to en-
courage them, yet reason with them 
and we , will recover some of them 
surely. They are so largely sensual 
"having not the Spirit" and . they 
"separate themselves". ( Jude 19) 
All the brethren can be true to their 
present convictions - and all such 
are brethren - but if they make tests 
of fellowship of those convictions we 
have a duty to mark them. Indeed 
we are ,all guilty over extra organi-
zations and the instrument and if all 
were marked we would all be out, 
would we not '! But the Lord will 
give us time to work out of our 
honest mistak es and ,sins. Let us 
have the patience with one another 
He has had for us all. 
' 
WORST SECT ARIANISM OF ALL? 
One brother recently took the po-
sition John 1 7 : 2 0 does not refer to 
believers among Baptists, Presbyter-
ians, Methodists, and such. He h as 
them all as of those in the world, 
believing yet not a t all. This I think 
is my first time ever to hear this 
and I count it the worst of all sec-
tarianism. How many of us have 
had part in bringing this preacher to 
such a state? 
How differ ent w er e the thou ghts 
of Campbell, of Lipscomb, and the 
good and g,reat-back in the days 
when we were uniting believers in-
stead of dividing them. Thousands 
among the generality of the old sec-
tarians have been immersed into 
Christ upon 1 th eir belief as have we, 
and have ~ome to the Lord in the 
only way there is for them to come. 
This is so true Broth er Larimore 
would put it, "We do not claim to 
be the only Christians but Christians 
only". Again he would say, "We are 
not right , the Bible is right". We 
made progress then. 
The generality of all th e old sec -
tarians believe in Je sus for their 
sins - dead, buried , resurrected, and 
coming back. How could we t ea ch 
t h e m and make them believers 
when they already do believe? Far 
wiser .it is to rejoice in this belief , 
to fellowship that, and to encourage 
unto the showin g of that faith in 
all things. That is what we are do-
ing in all our poo-r assemblies with 
sins upon every hand. Let us pass 
that on outside our circles as well 
as inside and rejoice to find Chri st 
wherever any sincerely believe in 
Him . 
Our brethren have ,all - ,each 
"right'' church of Christ against all 
other 6 to 2 0 who are e q u a 11 y 
"right"-have all used 2 John 7-11 
each against. the oth er. But this te xt 
with peremptory demand was given 
to be used against those who had 
not the faith at all-they did not 
accept Christ had come in the flesh. 
With such we have nothing in Christ 
in common at all. But with all sin-
cere believers we have the greatest 
thing of all in common. With the 
latter we are to strive for oneness, 
.but with the others we have no foun-
dation for it at all. How cr uelly 
wrong and sectarian for us so to 
wrest this text. 
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Many Scriptures demanding dis-
fellowshipping show it is to be like 
punishing a child for a season and 
then r eceiv ing him back into good 
graces eve rywh ere. 
Yes, the Scriptures th emselves re-
ve al the Christ of th a t first century 
who just will not fit into this new 
sectarianism among us . More and 
more voices are heard for us to re-
turn to UNITING believers and a-
way from DIVIDING THEM. We 
need more UNITY effort and less of 
this so hurtful DISUNITY. The , end 
of religion is to give us charity, a 
good conscience a nd faith unfeign-
ed-in short to bring us to CHRIST 
HIMSELF. In all our treatment of 
and r ega rd for brethr en our reli-
gion should show it se lf . If it does 
not affect us in these thin gs it just 
isn't doin g en ou gh for us. 
Because of my treatm ent by edi-
tors especially and other brethren 
who have said so many things in 
my absence and even with a denial 
of my right to be heard (a fairness 
not lacking in the humble st court 
in California) I cou ld have men-
tioned some na mes and could have 
sa id some very h a rs h, personal 
thin gs here. But I do not like others 
making impressions against me in 
my absence and try in pulpit and in 
page not to violate this rule toward 
others. The Lord will jud ge, and 
bring out th e rightness and also the 
error will be reproved. 
Suffice here to say we see editors 
and staff writers now lo sing power 
over the brethren-almost twenty 
years too late. We have other edi-
tors and writers who se violations 
a re indelibly before us . Must we 
hav e another twenty years of folly 
from them? 
There is no more sinister insti-
tution in any religious group any -
where than that of a preacher ( edi-
tor) astray from the golden rule and 
the respect God demands for per-
sons, for automous assemblies and 
for the bishops thereof, formin'.g his 
own congregation (subscll'ibers) 
made up of parts of scores and hun-
dreds of local churches and profes-
sing to be "keeping the churches" 
in the name of that extra organiza-
tion , ready to "endorse", ready to 
"denounce". The judgement of the 
moth er of harlots will not show 
more blood of saints, proportionat e-
ly , tha1t will t he jud g ment of th ese 
preacher combines r eveal "confusion 
and every evil work " . Peace will 
come by leaps and bounds when we 
break up these monopolies governing 
the inter-communications between 
saints. A new birth of freedom and 
of fairness will return them to as 
great : a field of service as they are 
now rendering disservice. 
A "Commission on the State Of 
The Press'' 1.ieaded by Robert M. 
Hutchins, made Report to the fed -
era l governm8nt some months ago. 
After three years study and spend-
ing $215,000 for inve stigation it 
found what it called two factors 
which combine to form "the two 
greatest dangers" to the f,reedom of 
America - "wid e spread monopoly" 
and the " low quality" of the offer-
ings of movie, radio and newspaper. 
Recommendation was made that the 
"government be giv en power to com-
pel papers to print retractions, or 
to re-state facts in such wa.y as to 
preserve rights of persons they may 
injure who do not want to invok e 
libel laws". 
Ther e can be few o b s e r vi n g 
churchmen today who do not see 
the relevancy and urgency of this 
matter in the religious press among 
us. both as to monopoly and as to 
low quality of so much material of-
fered the brethren . Men of matur-
ity and good will with the golden 
ru le and that found in John 3 :20 , 21 
can change this. 
In pleading with brethren to cease 
division ov er cu ps , over regular 
ministers , and ov er Bible colleges, 
and now thes e items, I have found 
the path jg ever the same. Bro. Dan-
iel Sommer called me a "young her-
etic" and would permit not a word 
in his paper . But the ending of that 
division was one of the most con-
structive steps forward for all our 
work here in the West. When Bro. 
Sommer came to Long Beach we had 
a three hour conference. He modi-
fied his position , took me by the 
hand, fellowshipped me to the day 
of his death ( and I · my "college 
brethren " ) and he went sou th to 
see his "co ll ege br e thren", too. He 
was honest , coura geous , and could 
think. Th ere is no reason why we 
cannot have victories like that over 
these three tests of fellowship and 
I think they are comin g immediately . 
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Laying aside all personalities and 
efforts to hurt one another, and just 
ta kin" the honest, brotherly look , 
will do the job. Joy ~nd peace will 
come and energies will be turned to 
constructive good everywhere. 
We know the difference between 
making a thing a TEST OF FEL-
LOWSHIP and a subject of labor of 
Jove in a hundred things in our 
midst now. Th ere is no reason why 
these three items shou ld not be so 
tr eated too for the very same rea-
son. It is the TEST OF FrnLLOW-
SHIP playin g havoc with us. The 
man who makes a TEST · OF FEL-
LOW SHIP has made a new condi-
tion of salvation. He has changed 
the gospe l. He must make good or 
surrender it. 
We should not be primarily inter-
ested in men shifting about from 
here to there but in their working 
for Christ where they are, as long 
as they can. {Acts 19:8 , 9). Both 
inside our sectarian ranks and in 
the sectarianism outside our rank s 
we should pull for that. 
I close with a strong statemen t 
from Alexand er Campbell: 
"This plan of making our 
own nest, and fluttering over 
our own brood; of building our 
own tent, and of confining all 
goodness and grace to our no-
ble selves and the 'e lect few' 
who are like u s, is the · quint-
essence of sub lim ated phari-
saism. The old Pharisees were 
but babes in comparison to the 
modern; and the lon ger I live, 
and the more I reflect upon 
God and man - heaven and 
earth-The Bible and the world 
-the Redeemer and his church 
-the more I am assured that 
all sectarianism is the offspring 
of hell ; and that wherever 
there is a new creature, or a 
societyj of them , with all their 
imperfections, and frailties, and 
errors in sentiment, in views, 
and opinions, they ought to re-
ceive one another, and the 
stron g to support the weak, 
and not to please themselves. 
"To lock ourselves up in the 
bandbox of our own little cir-
cle, to associate with a few 
units, tens, er hundreds, as the 
pur e church, as the elect , is 
real Protestant monkery-it is 
evangelical pharisaism. 
" It is lame charity which re-
(J uires alJ its objects to be as 
rich, as wise, and as strong as 
ourselves . ..... . 
"The history of the world 
does not afford one instance of 
any man, or set of men, reform-
ing, or restoring, or enlighten-
ing, or converting the society 
from which they separa t ed. And 
the systems and sects which 
they built, in the lapse of a 
few years, were as much in 
need of reformation as those 
from whom their founders sep-
arated". 
( Christian Evangelist, May 
14, '47, Frederick Sommer) 
May all the words herein be read 
as though giv en in kindness and be 
of help to all, w ithout exception, 
who want to be dear children of our 
great Father through His S'on, Jesus 
the Christ. 
With love to all, 
( Signed J ERNEST BEAM 
P. S. Consider what Bro. W. L. 
Jessup has to say in pages following. 
They have th e instrument where 
Bro . Jessup is a nd h ave always been 
considerate of me when I s p e a k 
there. He and his and a thousand 
like them are our· brethren in Christ. 
Let us recognize our oneness until 
it is felt for good in the ways he 
presents in pages following. 
E. B . 
"THE TASK BEFORE US" 
By W. L. Jessup 
B.rother Beam has covered our 
probl em in a very thorough man-
ner and it would hardly be neces-
sary for me to add anything more. 
But then my hrethren, who use the 
i nstrument, might get the idea that 
a ll the fault was on the other side 
and go de epe r into sectarianism. We 
need · to humble ourselves and see 
our own divided and sectarian con-
dition. Our skirts are far from 
clean . The message by Brother Beam 
applies as much to us as to his 
brethren . We have stubbornly ar-
gued our position and have tried to 
·force ,our opinions upon those who 
do not use the in st r um ent, as well 
as among ourselv es. Since Brother 
Beam has covered many of the scrip-
tures I had planned to use, I will 
cut down some on my material and 
a sk my brethre:a to study and pray 
much over the material submitted by 
him . I will repeat a few scriptures 
to illustrate my thou ghts. I count 
it an honor to labor with Brother 
Beam in such ·a needy field. My pray -
er is that the Lord will lead alJ of 
us out ·of sectarianism and division 
into the full li ght of the glorious 
gospel. 
There was a t i m e when the 
churches of Christ mad e heavy in-
roads . .into the denominational world 
with a Scriptural plea for unity up-
on the Word of God. At that time 
the movement was "endeavoring to 
keep the unity of the Spirit in the 
bond of peace" . However, in recent 
yea rs, we have lost the power of our 
original pl ea because of the many 
divisions within our own ranks. The 
sin of sectarianism and division a-
mong our own people is appalling. 
Until we are able to apply the Scrip-
tures to our own divided c-onditions, 
we will nev er be able to reach the 
denominational world with any plea 
for unity. All of u s, need to be con-
cerned about .the conditions and be-
gin to , go into act ion. We have man-
ife st ed a proud, haughty spirit long 
-enough_ The "come join us" atti-
tude must be put away as a filthy 
garment and s incere hearts must 
seek to be clothed from above with 
garments of ri ghteousness that lead 
us on to unity in . Ohrist. The devil is 
pleased when we sit back with an 
"I haven't sinned" attitude or "I 
don't care" attitude. To critic ize and 
pick to pieces those who do make 
a n effort toward unity is to becom e 
a tool in the h ands of the devil, 
Brethren, this is such a serious mat-
ter th a t I would far rath er try and 
fail, than not try. I am firmly con -
vinced that if w e come with sincer-
ity of heart and purpose, striving 
to do the Lord's Will, we cannot 
f'ail. God wills that Hi s people be 
united. Eph. 4:3; I Cor. 1:10; Phil. 
2: 1-5, e tc . T·he problem of unity 
rests upon us . What will our an-
swer be? 
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Christian br et hren have been es-
tranged for many years in different 
warring division s . It is now time to 
seek for a rest ora tion , of fellowship. 
By restoration of fellowship I mean 
a friendly association which will 
eventually lead to a complete re-
storation of fellowship. Before unity 
will ever come, there must be friend-
ly relations with each other. Each 
must respect the earnestness and 
convictions of the other. Unity will 
never come by isolation and the 
throwing of anath ema s back and 
forth. Ther e can be a friendly asso-
ciat ion without fellowship in any 
false doctrine . Peopl e will nev er be 
won out of fals e teachin g until 
there is a, real loving, friendly asso-
ciation, saturated by th e Spirit uf 
Christ. 
In approaching this subject I be-
lieve we need to restudy the plan 
God gave for the salvation of men. 
The steps are outlined in the Book 
of Acts and are very familiar to all 
of us . There !nust always be the 
presentin g of the Gospel which in-
cludes the death, burial and re-
surrection of Christ . I Cor . 15:1-8. 
God has ordained that by the fool-
ishness -of preaching men should be 
saved. I Cor. 1: 21. The facts of the 
Gospel presented brin gs faith to the 
individual. Rom . 10:17. Without 
faith it is impossible to be well 
pleasing unto the Lord . Heb. 11: 6. 
True belief will brin g;. godly sorrow 
for sin · which will result in a refo-
mation and transformation of life. 
II Cor . 7:10 ; Acts 17:30 . In turn-
ing away from sin and the devil, 
one is now happy to acknowledge 
Christ as his Savior and is anxious 
to conf es s openly his faith in Christ 
as The Son of The Living God and 
accept Him as the Lord of his life. 
Acts 8:37; Rom. 10:9-10. Realizin g 
that one is dead in sin the person 
hurries to bury the old man. H e 
wants to be a new creature throu gh 
the process of the new birth. Want-
ing his sins washed away in the 
blood of Christ and the presence -of 
th e Holy Spirit in his life, he is now 
baptized into Christ. In this union 
with Christ, sins are washed away 
in His blood; an old life is buried 
and a new birth takes place; th e 
Holy Spirit move s in and on e is 
added to the church of the firstborn 
enrolled in h eaven . Acts 2: 3 8; 
22:16; Rom. 6:1-6; Gal. 3:27; Acts 
2:47; Heb . 12 : 23. Anyone who has 
truly given up the world and who 
h a s had his sins washed away in 
the blood of Christ and has been 
filled with the Holy Spirit is a child 
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of God and is in fellowship with Him . 
If this new babe in Christ continue s 
to grow in grace and knowledge, liv-
ing a tru e lif e of separation from 
the world and in holiness befor e 
God, meeting weekly in the Lord 's 
house with the Lord's people around 
the Lord's tabl e ; bringing unto the 
Lord his thanks and offerings; daily 
reading and studying the Word of 
Life; praying without ceasing; do-
ing good works - in the nam e of 
Christ and growin g in all Christian 
graces, this f ellowship with God re-
mains unbroken. All who have thus 
obeyed the Gospel and who are liv-
ing a life hid with Christ in God 
ar e in fellowship with Him. It is 
hard to accept but I believe it with 
all my soul that brethren who are 
in fellowship with God must be in 
'fellowship with each other. I Jn . 
1:3, 6-7. Br ethren, how can we con-
tinue to disf ellowship each other 
when all born ~gain, blood washed , 
Holy Spirit filled, Christians are in 
fellowship with God? This should 
s-ober our thinking and draw us out 
of our sectarian shells to see each 
other as God sees us . Traditions , 
human standards of fellowship, un-
written creeds, sectarian shibboleths, 
man made opinions and personal 
prejudices need to be set aside and 
we need to SM the true fellowship 
of God's people. We have made it 
far more difficult to be in fellow-
ship with men than we have with 
God. To me this is the be ginning 
place for unity amon g our people , 
for until we acc apt all penitent, born 
again, blood washed Holy S'pirit fill-
ed Christian s as our brethren, w e 
can never expect oneness in Chri s t. 
With this in 0ur minds let us now 
proceed to th e t a sk before us and 
seek fri endly relations animated by 
the Spirit of Christ which will event-
ually lead to a restor a,tion of fel-
lowship amon g brethren who are at 
pres ent estran ged. 
'l'he glo ·t·ious past should chal-
lenge us to seek a restoration of 
'fellowship. The first century church 
was a united church . They w ere of 
one h eart and one soul. Acts 2: 1-4; 
44; 4: 32 . Gre a t growth wa s mani-
fested because the unity of T'lie 
Spirit was kept in the bond of peace . 
Acts 2 : 41 ; 4 : 4 ; 5 : 14 ;· 6 : 7. It wa s 
not long until the whole Roman 
Empire was shaken by Christianity . 
Great difference s of belief w e r e 
ma nif es ted in the march of the ear-
ly church but always the unity of 
t he Spirit was kept . The Jews and 
Ge ntiles were far apart in their re-
spec tive beliefs, yet they wer e one in 
Christ. Eph. 2: 11-21. The majority 
of the Jewish Christians were zeal-
ous for the old law . Acts 21:17-26. 
Sabbaths and observanc e of cere-
monies were , still kept. The Gentiles 
were not concerned about the law 
of Moses . Their background was dif-
ferent. In our present day thinking 
we would consider sabbath obs erv-
a nce and the ceremonies of the law 
definitely as matters of faith. Using 
our reasoning, if we had been of the 
Gentile Christians in that day, we 
would have withdrawn fellowship 
from the Jewish C>hristians . We 
should ask the Lord to for give us 
fo r we cut,, this on e off and that -one 
off because we believe he is practic-
ing something out of line with what 
we class as a matter of faith. Wh en 
we look at such things as organiza-
tions, methods, names, helps and 
ways, I wonder if they are not minor 
differences compar ed to sabbath ob-
se rvance and keeping of ceremonial 
laws. W e disfellowship brethr en for 
any cause, for ge ttin g that in the 
New Te sta ment days brethren were 
encouraged, admonished and mould -
e d into one throu gh the Blood of 
t h e Cross. We fail to exert enough 
patience in guiding people that all 
might attain full growth in Christ . 
spoken plainly that the union should 
be kept. We have divorced people 
of God for every reason. In all im-
perfections of the Corinthian Church, 
there was only one person disfel-
lowshipped and that was because of 
a serious case o-f fornication. I Cor. 
5. We have done a lot of raving 
and misapplying Scripture in mat-
ters of fellowship . Let us go to our 
knees and ask God to lead us into 
a proper und ersta nding of His Word . 
Another illustration will suffice 
in this place . W e r ea d in I Cor. 1 : 11-
13 and in 3: 1-6 that parties were 
formed and nam es of preachers were 
bein g attached to the parties. One 
said ,, "I am of Paul" another "I am 
of Apollos" another "I am of Ce-
phas" and still another, "I am of 
Christ". There isn't a doubt in my 
mind, for the scripture is plain, that 
the Corinthian people were wearing 
these different names. Many of us 
when we think of the name to be 
worn, think again in realms of faith. 
With our spirit, had we been living 
in Corinth, we would have disfel-
lowshipped tho se wearing the names 
of Paul, Apollos and Cephas. We 
would have done lik e those in that 
day ( and like we still do) sectarian-
ized the name of' Christ and worked 
with the Christ party. We need 
again the spirit of the great apostle 
Paul. He didn ' t disfellowship them, 
he spoke, to them as weak babes in 
Obrist, still un able to eat meat and 
admonished them in Christian love 
The church ;n Corinth is another that they might come out of their 
good example as we deal with the carnality and be full grown men in 
problem of unity. Spiritual gifts Christ. 
were misused and especially the gift I believe the Ne w Testament 
o f tongues . Paul admonishes them teaches us th e n ames to be worn by 
a s a father to seek the greater gift the people of God. Diff erent names 
of love. I Cor 12 , 13, 14. Knowing are used such as, church of God 
our hearts, we certainly would not church of the Livin g God , church 
have shown a ny patience in this of the Firstborn, body of Christ, 
matter. Many of us would have at churches of Christ, ch11rches of the 
once disf ellow shipped the church in Saints and th e Church. We should 
'Corinth for we class tongu es in the wear all the New Tes tament names 
r ea lm of faith. Even though there because they br ing honor and glory 
was an abuse of God 's power, yet to the head of the church. I be lieve 
we know the fellowship was not brok - it is wrong to sectarianize any of 
en . With such examples before us, these names to the exclusion of the 
how ca n we go on cutting off breth- rest. Among our brethren th ere are 
ren for every cause? I am reminded those who disfellowship all who wear 
of God's law concerning marriage. the name, "Christian Church". Some 
God ordained that two become one g o o d argum .ents are put up by 
and fornication is the only cause for brethr en who use that name. I have 
breaking that union. Man in his not personally accepted that name 
wisdom divorces for any reason because it ne eds explanation when 
breaking the law of God. In ques- used. I would rath er wear Bible 
t ions o'f union with Christ , God has names that ne ed no explanation. 
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Applying th e princi pi es found in I 
Corinthians, I do not believe we 
h ave any right to disf e llowshi p 
brethren ove r the us e or non-u se 
of a n a me . To disfellowship our 
brethren who a re in Christ because 
we believe th ey are wearin g th e 
wrong nam e is to st a nd on th e quick-
sa nds of se ctarianism. 
A thorou gh study of the churches 
in the New Tes tam ent will r eveal 
their utmo st freedom in C h r is t. 
Ther e were wid e diff erence s of be-
lief and prac t ice, y et a true unity 
of th e Spirit . No wonder th e church 
conquered a pagan wo rld. May God 
hasten the day when we can catch 
such a ;vision that there can be lib-
erty and differenc es, yet be united 
in Christ. 
A like study of the restoration 
movement will re vea l a spirit of 
unity, yet men vari ed in beli ef s and 
practices. W e all owe our existence 
to those pioneers of the faith. W e 
could do well to hear aga in Thoma s 
Campbell in h is "Declaration and 
Address"- "T·hat all that are en-
abled to mak e such a profession, 
and to manifest it in their co nduct , 
s hall consider each oth er as the 
saints of God, should love each other 
as brethr en; childr en of th e same 
family and Father; templ es of th e 
sa me Spirit; memb er s of the sa m e 
body; subjects of th e same grace; 
objects of th e same Divine Jove, 
bought with the sa m e price and joint 
heir s of the sam e inh erit a nc e. Whom 
God hath joi!l ed to ge ther no man 
should dar e to put asunder." Mr . 
Campbell n ever thou ght of found-
in g a community to reflect and per-
pet uate his own theolo gical opinions. 
H e fast ened hi s opinions upon no 
on e in a ny way . In the depa rtment 
of opinion, h e left every man as free 
as Christ left him and bravely in-
si ste d that non e s hould be permitted 
to des t roy or ab ridge that freedom. 
With su ch spirit filled men it was 
natural for the new movement to 
s pread lik e wildfir e. Fr ee men band-
ed tog eth er under th e banner of 
r es toration and swept across the 
land . Many diff er ed in beli ef and 
practice, but th e unity of the spirit 
was k ept and fr ee men s pake as their 
conscience di ctate d . By 1860 New 
Testam ent Christians numbered from 
50 0-600 ,000. Missouri a lone had ov-
er 50,000 Christians only. In 1863 
at Vacaville, Californi a, 5 , O O O 
br ethr en met for Gospel preaching . 
In 1864, 8,000 m et in ·a good old 
camp meetin g und er the trees in 
Northern C'alifornia. In these m ee t-
ings man y w 8re won to Christ. In 
1850, th e population of the United 
St ates was 25.000,000. By 1900 it 
h ad in creas ed to 76,000,000. Whil e 
the population in creased 3 time ~, 
th e churches of Christ , during the 
same period , increased 10 time s. 
It was the fastest growin g movemen t 
in the country. This remarkable his-
tor y should cause us to put asid e 
our differen ces a nd cleav e again t o 
th e motto of our forefathers tha t 
ther e might be unity in doctrine , 
fre edom in matt ers · of opinion and 
love toward all . When we r eturn to 
thes e principle s , we will again see 
a revival sweep this n a tion . 
The pres ent shameful divided con-
rlition s should s p u r us to action 
toward a rest oration of fellowship. 
Division in th e ranks was a gradual 
proc ess . At fir.;;t men differ ed with -
out dividin g. Th en thos e ·-of lik e 
mind teamed together and diff er enc es 
were ma gnified and open break s 
came . Som e of the earliest point s of 
di visions were over - publications , 
colle ge s , mis sionary societies, organ s 
and h elps . (Sounds like , today, does-
n't it?) Party lines in thes e respec-
tive fie lds wer e drawn and br e th-
ren withdrew from each other . With 
the many division s great losses came 
within the rank s. Thi s was natural 
for wh en br ethr en Jose the Spirit of 
Christ and argue, souls go to hell. 
If the growth had continued in the 
sa m e proportion from 1900-1940 a s 
it did betwe en 1850 - 1900, ther e 
would hav e been over 11,000,000 
New Testa m en t Christians . As it is 
ther e is only a few thou sand more 
today than there was in 19 0 O. Th e 
forces are now divid ed into 3 m ain 
division s with many subdivisions 
a nd a ll division s out of fellow ship 
with each other . Look at us who gave 
to th e world the plea of unity upon 
the Bible a nd th e Bibl e alone , all 
di vi ded u p in to many warring sects . 
In ne arly every city ther e are sev-
eral chur ch es claimin g to be patt ern-
ed aft er the New Test a ment order 
out of fellow sh ip with each other 
makin g the name of Obrist a lau gh~ 
ing stock in the community . H er e 
are a few actu~J conditions and th ey 
could well picture every city in th e 
land . In Bakersfield , a city of 8 0,-
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in g to make conve rt s to our partic-
ular way s and get men converted to 
Ghri st. We ne ed to spend more time 
getti ng people transformed by the 
power of Christ an d quit seeking for 
men to agree with our pet hobbies . 
The Lord has a lw ays raised up a 
peo ple for His program. I believe 
God r aise d u p our forefathers for 
their day. We have sectarianized the 
mov ement and unl ess we awake out 
of our present bigoted sle ep , we wilJ 
find ourselves on th e side I in es 
w atc hin g, whil e the Lord uses some 
other group of people to carry on 
the work we wer e supposed to do. 
May our spirits truly be disturbed 
a nd burdened over this condition 
a nd ma y our pr ayers be that God 
wilJ open . our eyes to see our sectar -
ianism and le ad us out to true New 
Testam ent Christianity. 
000 there are 6 churches of Christ. 
Only 2 have any fellowsnip together. 
In Visalia, a city of 11,000 there 
are 4 churches and all out of fellow-
ship with each oth er. Yuba City has 
5,000 people with 3 churches of 
Christ, all out of fellowship with 
each other. Ceres is a , small com-
munity of 1 , 5 0 0 people with 3 
churches of Christ out ·of fellowship 
with each other. No wonder the 
world doesn't believe. In every 
community two to six differ ent 
churches advertise to the world that 
they are the church of Christ. Re-
cently in a certain city, I bought a 
paper and on the church page I 
sa w two church advertisements. Both 
were for local churches of Obrist, 
wearing the ic:ame name, located 
within 6 blocks of eac h other , with 
practically the same order of ser-
vice. One ad read at the bottom, 
" The Church you re a d about in the Then the responsibiliti es of to-
New Testament". The other had at mort·ow should force us to , a restor-
the top, "The Church you read about atlon of f e llowship. We are now 
in the Bible", yet both churches living in an a t omic age . Th e war of 
were out of fellowship with each nerv es is on among nations. Homes 
other. What does th e world think? a r e bein g bla ste d by the evil on e. 
\Vhat church is the church of Christ? E ve ry th ing holy is being ridiculed . 
\Vhich group has reached perfection? Truly th es e are perilous times and 
I think we ne ed to prayerfullyt and th e peopl e of God need to go into 
se riously do some studying in Eph e- ac tion for God . If we fail in giving 
sians 4: 11-16. When all of us begin th e Gospel to the world at this 
to see our imperfections and wh en time , this generation may be wiped 
we see that no group among us has out by destru ctive weapons concoct-
att a ined unto th e measure of the ed by man . To meet the onslaught 
fullness of th e stature of Christ, of Satan and ~he for ce s of hell , we 
then we will begin to manifest a di'f- need to rethink and re study and r e-
erent attitude towa r d, those who dif- shift, if necess ary, our whol e posi-
fer with us. We have , ass umed an ar- tion and seek th e will of God that 
rogant, Pharisaism and condemned there mi ght be th e unit y of the Spir-
all who hav e dared to differ with us . it. The world wilJ never see Jesus 
While we continue to manifest this in our present fog of sec tarianism 
spirit, th e torn body of Christ con- and division . The prayer ,of Jesus 
tinues to be further rent asunder. n ee ds to be rethought and app lied 
We need more of th e "Lord be mer- to our own Jives . John 17:20-21. 
ci ful to m e a sinner" attitude. Hav- Our liv es are , not complete in Christ 
ing seen our own shortcomings let without the fe llowship of a ll the 
us press on to higher ground. W e saints. As free people we h ave the 
need to stop our stubborn r ebellion right to diff er but not to divide . 
and count others better than self. Wo e unto anyone of us if we try to 
It is time for us to quit saying, force our personal convictions upon 
"Come over to our side" and all of anyone else, To force the instrument 
us find the Lord. I believe when we on those whos e convictions will not 
all find the Lo rd, we will all be on permit its u se is sinful. To force 
much higher ground and will find other convictions such as ea ting in 
ourselves united in Him. He is the church buildings , methods of fin-
center of unity . Unless we do move anc e, ways of mis sionaary work, 
upward with Him, we might as well etc . upon others is likewi se out of 
give up the ship. Our present wave th e realm of New Testament liberty. 
of sectarianism must stop or we will Brethren, we literally hold in our 
die as a people. We must stop try- hands th e dest iny of the world of 
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tomorrow .. What are we going to do 
about it? · 
As I close these thoughts, I refer 
again to the Jewish and Gentile 
Christians. If God could take them 
with all their imperfections a n d 
make them one, He certainly can 
do the same for us. Our differences 
are mole hill s compared to the 
mountainous differences b et w e e n 
those two groups of people. Eph. 
2: 13-22. God can take all of us and 
make us one if we will allow Him 
to do so. It means we will ·have to 
love as Jesus loved. When we begin 
to Jove people who love the Lord, 
as we love Him , differences will soon 
disappear. Paul prefaces the seven 
pillars of unity in Eph. 4: 4-6 with 
a worthy walk. Read verses 1-3. 
Brethren, the devil and all his angels 
could not keep people . apart who 
were really on fire for God and liv-
ing for Him. The piano, colleges, or-
ganizations or any other like dif-
ferences would roll away as the fog 
before the bright sun if we all lov-
ed the Lord above everything else. 
If all of us had the love and that 
love manifested itself, we would all 
be willing to give up anything to 
keep the body pure and holy. That 
love will bring good brethren to-
gether and what a power the church-
es of Christ will be . No longer will 
we build spite churches but we will 
enter new fields together and take 
a city for Christ . Brethren will be 
free to worship as their conscience 
dictates. There will be a new surge 
of great gospel preaching. Sermons 
that are now filled with our own 
particular doctrines will be filled 
w!th the Living Christ. Hungry souls 
will find salvation. The Lord's house 
will agai~ become a house o'f prayer. 
People will assemble in worship and 
praise to God. Entertainments, band 
concerts, novelties, book reviews, 
and foolishness will be banned for-
ever from the house of the living 
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God . Prayer will take the place of 
play and feasting. 
The home will take on a new ap-
pearance. C'hrist will be the head of 
every home. The beauty of holiness 
will circle the home. The family will 
worship together in study, song and · 
prayer in the home. This awakening 
must begin with every local church . 
It will not be any mass move to un-
ity. In communities where there are , 
several churches, efforts should be-
gin at home to create a friendly re-
lation that will lead to restoration 
of fellowship. People should visit 
each others services, prayer meet-
ings need to be held t o g e t h e r , 
preachers need to exchange pulpits. 
In many communities there could 
still be 3, 4 or more churches all 
with a work to do. If theY. put forth 
a united front to a city, that city 
would sit up and take notice. What 
power, if for illustration, a city like 
Bakersfield with 6 churches could 
all work together and hold a revival 
meeting with all working together 
for souls. The city would feel the 
effects of the church of Christ. Soon 
we would challenge the denomina-
tional world and I believe we would 
again see whole churches come out 
of denominationalism. 
I plead with brethren in Christ 
to begin now seeking a friendlYJ re-
lationship with all baptized believ-
ers. It d·oesn't mean that any one 
of us must sacrifice his personal 
convictions. We can keep the unity 
of the Spirit in the bond of peace 
and allow every local congregation 
the freedom God intended it to 
have. 
Oh, church of Christ, let us re-
move sectarianism from among us , 
t h u s allowing the torn Body of 
Christ to be healed and press on to 
victory under the blood-stained ban-
ner of the cross! 
"And the gates of Hades shall not 
prevail against it." Matthew 16:18. 
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